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Peculiar Offense
awlel to uie Dally Nugget.

Rochester, N." Y., May 21r-LeIand 
| Dorr Kent has been found guilty of 
manslaughter in the first degree and 
Sentenced to twenty years imprisop 
ment. Kent was convicted ol having 
encouraged and assisted Ethel 
Blanche Dingle td”"cofnmit suicide.

QE OF I '3j\ »Prominent Featurethat it was 
in police 

•rat tfiat it 
in two

FURTHER , 
CONSIDERED

the statement and with a smile drew 
the speaker's attention to the fact 
that the candidate referred to had 
been badly beaten

i Qnrte a bit of additional conversa- 
! tiqp was indulged, the committee tin- 
| ally resolving to leave matters stand 
I until today when the public wi.l be 
i invited to meet the committee at 4 
j o'clock in the council chamber ior 

: the purpose of exchanging views a ir
on the subject In order that par
ties interested on both sides should 
be present the .commissioner suggest
ed that an advertisement be insert 'd 
in the papers calling attention ol the 
public to the meeting at wfoch the 
lien law is to be considered which if 
passed will give a greater lien , to 
wage earners and in some instances 
precedence over the mortgagee 

' I The proposed amendment to the dog
About an hour and a'halt was tak- W*S ^ ^

en up yesterday afternoon by the i s,d“»t,°n' »o be ol «fleet only
This afternoon a gamtoof ball was committee on civil justice in coutfd- i — *** territ”rT "uthMle of Daws»*

called on the barracks grounds at the proposed hen law, and at “ld ,.h*t * ^*d **"' 1
3:30 o’clock, the contestin^ teams be- conclusion of the session it was ® ,a '* }* maL** Co,u"
ing Captain Wrough ton’s Colts and admitted that- the Committee had P“ “C>r,. U> *Î! dogs the stm,-
Capfem Taylor's Has Beens - Both come nearer agreeing to the general * * *£. ^
teaVns are made up wholly of mem- t^ms of the late than they have at “* XXjl XX, ^ ^ u
bers of the police force'and both any time before. The biU as pre- : " imposed. The Mi. will
comprise some, good material. rented Vf Clarke had already been up i C°hmf Up agl.m tomorrow 6efe*e

for consideration by the committee1 °
and the legal adviser had filed 

I port upon the nod mgs of, the 
I mittee

not his
court on 
was hi.

ROSEBERRY 
" SURPRISED

The stage driving contest promises 
to be one of the beet events of the 
Victoria day programme.
Barwell and Brimston, the sub-com
mittee 'appointed to get up the race 
and arrange all details, reported to 
the sports committee last night that 
they had laid .out the course and nad 
been promised at least three entries 
and probably lour. The course will 
be on First avenue and the drivers 
.have to steer their six horses through 
a succession of marks set here and 
there on the street and only seven 
feet apart The points will be count
ed both for time and accurate driv
ing, And with such drivers entered 
as Ed Spahr, Al Roberts, Neil Stew
art and Harry Panber^the public 
will witness as goofTân event as 
ever took place in Dawson.

Heiress Married
to. Daily Ntmm.

San ( Francisco. May 21 -Miss Ma- i 
bel K. Hopkins, niece ol K W Hop- f 
bins, and the late Mark HopkiriS, 
of the bottiers of the Central Pari tic, 
was married te Charte* 3. Quite; a 1 
well known Kentucky honwnan The 1 
bride is heir to miliums

INSANITY spRiti \o
Messrsyears.

m!®r Commerce
•HI 15,-The round, - I 
trade will sutenjt

^£7=5
ip7 <>he principle of 

to each part of the 
Britain's food „ipplv 

relied upon by develop, 
r « her territories a-a 
(dependent of tof™ 

FV"* a" <>f her m-
to ^ shores of her 

[ond seas, and also to 
iiralization laws

one

Against Leader 

rf Doulÿobors
Nearer an Agreement 

on the Lien Law
î.j ■________

-sMen Needed. Wrong Interpretation is 

Placed on His Speech
Siwl.l to the Dally Nugent.

San Francisco, May 21 —California 
wants 8,fldfl more men to help handle 
the big fruit crop. Fruit growers 
will lose big money if hands are not 
secured.

Will Object.
Sj«cial to the Daily Nugget 

Constantinople, May 21, — The 
Turks propose to deport Bulgarians 
by the wholesale from Maefcdo 
Anaroda in Asia- Minor The

.
■ •

v■/; eta to 
powers' - rt i.Takes Steps to Prê

tai Further Crusade of the 

peculiar Sect. *

Committee on Civil Justice Has a 
Lengthy Session- -Provisions 

May be Agreed Upon.

*Rt likely object Adheres Strongly to’the Opihion 
That Free Trade Must be 

Maintained.

Immigrant Trains
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Winnipeg, May 21—The number of 
special C.P.R. immigrant trains this 
spring is climbing rapidly towards 

ZMt* Daily Nugget. the century mark. The 85th train has
Stow, May 21. - Paropolk.n, arrhed #t WinDipeg.

” i Doukliobors who -__________

No Strike
S(*i»l to to. Dully Nuggut
.Toronto, May 21 — As a result of 

late negotiations- it is undeistood 
that the employes of the Toronto 
street railway will not order a 
strike v 5-4

of the v-

siaclul la th. Durtv Nu«g*
London May 21 -Lord R.wberv 

expresses surpyu* that his syw* .t 
Burnley, which dealt with Ow coton- 
lal secwhwy » Unfl spre h bam tw. 
raterpreind as support,*» Ch.mbe, 

ty, lay 21 . . H Ram- iai„-s rrvf>es,l to establish rwiproc- 
say, general manager pf the Fenm«mia lt, tetWern 'toe colons He evplulw. 
t onsohdated railroads,* ,udled of yet- ^ |>ufpw,r tredtg*

_ uncon trmersially
abeohitely to the ..pinion that .the 
Liberal party ht indSateluMy bowd 
fc free Made, and that anything like 
an Imperial eoinmert i*. league would 
w.eaten the empire internally and ei 

- cite the permanent' hostility al the 
whole world

Baseball Todayntlne Question
'• APril 1 -Bov Mk*.

I__  Probably
would be established hi 

tost cattle, unless mw 
is furnished 0f the e»: 

hoof and mouth disease

^-„i Uie laoatii
to launch another crusade 

oi Jesus lias been arrested
ÎTHutee of insanity The -utlior 

measures' if ne-

Receivcr Discharged
to the Dally n uenrvt Y

Detroit, May 21. — The Grand 
Trunk system will take over the De
troit and Toledo Shore Line 
receiver will be' discharged.

n said that
JYellow Fever1

i ,iil late strong
retrain the Doukhobors. The E

Inmtmd by Fire
ate»* Rosebery adheresfilms, all gi,*,

18 Second avenue.

tra eggs-at N. a, T.

GRAND PINALLB.DW' O»'»*1
■taliay 21—Fire threatened 
ilt wholesale clothing district 
tea situated on Jackson and 
a streets. $500,000 damage re- 
Wore the (lames were con-

COMMITTEE MEETINGS. \jrCOMPLETELY,
DISGUSTED

a re- COLLEGEcom-
There were so many im

possibilities, so many incongruities 
in the original draft that sevefal 
pages of typewritten paper were cov
ered with notations and alterations 
that it would be necessary to make 
Wore the ordinance could be 
sidered at all All the members of 
the committee were present, includ
ing Clarke, the introducer of the 
bill, who was permitted to take part 
in the discussion through the cour
tesy ol the committee ot which he is 
not a member Dugas as chairman 
of the commit lee occupied the chair.

Clarke

Series of A. B. Shows has Most 

Happy Termination

Last night witnessed Jibe grand fin- 
alle of the A. B. shows, the series 
closing in a most happy and enjoy
able manner A good crowd was in 
attendance and everything passed off 
with snap and vigor, the fovorites 
being lustily cheered and in most 
instances forced to respond to en
cores. As usual the best executed 
features of the .entertainment were 
the buck and wing dancing of "Bill 
Bailey" and the cake walk of “de 
gal" in red.

At- the close of the performance the 
floor was cleared and until 2 o’clock 
thus morning the merry dance went 
on. and joy was ilnconfined 

... The A. B.’s made someth,ng for 
their hall fund but just how much is 
not yet known.

None Shall Escape Taxation by 
City This YearSTUDENTS'

The comijnttee on municipal'taw 
again-met this morning in the coun
cil chamber at 10:50 to further con
sider the amendments desired to the

r J

prosperous 
west DAWSON

SELKIRK JAM 
WEAKENING

COtt-

Miners of Uadysmith Ob

ject to Treatment
Will Try Their Luck at 

Construction Work
city charter, the assessment ordin
ance and the bill to authorize the as
sessment Id a road tax upon all male
crtimes of the..city. His worship
the mayor and Vity Attorney Dona 
ghy were both present explaining 
this and that provision as the object 
oi surit was from time to time ques
tioned

is.

-OO 1

Now the Scene of Agri

cultural Activity
Believed it Can Hold But 

. Little Longer
Have Only Received $1,000 Per 

Month in Support of 
Strikers.

Will Spend Their Vacation Laying 
Ties- Several Divinity Stud

ents Included.

was evidently much dis
couraged over the prospects lor the 
bill as the report showed the main 
desires of the framers of it to be 
wholly defeated He was ready to 

. compromise and would cease debat-
soeciai to the Daily mg the right oi a wage earner to aVancouver May 21,-The Western Jn tak ? precedeno^ au ^
fnum 'uh " nil ° - fiV! ">S "'"Hgage ,1 hr. cm,id be aasurto
$1,1100 each month to the support ol the passage o( a t»ii that would be a
the Ladysmith strikers, and the lat- „(jod one
ter are completely disgusted with the j The w, Wls stl,l aP ^ hands 
organization they hurriedly joined ,.hp , , ^vlsPr ;uid ,)ne ^
two months ago. The strike then .,,„mr<ade'hy Dugas was that ft 
precipitated ,s likely to be called off to re,erre* lmct U) Ulc frane„ wlUl
withm forfy-eight hours the revest that ,t be modnred W

cpnîplianc'e with tiie suggestions em- 
/ la idled in the report ol the legal ad

viser Regarding the clause in the 
bull by which it was proposed a Ilea 
could be attached to any property 
owned by the debtor, the commission
er said _iuch would be departing from 
all precedents and ail law when a 
lien was placed upon anything which 
had not been improved as a result of 
the lien created. Dugas from the 
chair declared that the members of 
the committee were just as anxious 
to see the wage earner protected as 
anyone else, but in the case ot a 
miner he was diOcrently situated 
from any other class of labor. The

9 Several things, have - jbeen 
definitely decided upon by the com
mittee

vj
One is to make the a terre-- 

nient on real estate considerably 
higher than that on personal proper
ty. This is explained by the fact 
that real estate is constantly in
creasing m value and earning an in
come whereas in the case of a steak 
<M goods such may -lay on a merch
ant's shelves two or three years be
fore they are all disposed of and up
on which the owner will possibly

NO. 3 In Hundred Acres Will be Cul- 
hlcd-Horse$ and Machinery 

in Demand. “

to the Daily Nugget 
Winnipeg, May 31 — A party of 

husky college studenla passed through 
Winnipeg y estent «y en route to Brit
ish Columbia where they will he em
ployed at railway constrortnm work 
The party consisted ot eleven lour 
tating divinity courses at Toronto 

three medical students from

li Only Present Barrier Between 

Dawson and Lebarge Five 
Fingers Clear,1'

Boats and Bouys
Previous to the lamentable accident 

ol a few days ago by which three 
lives were lost by drowning sjn the 
Klondile river the city council had 
under consideration the advisability 
oi establishing a sort oi lue saving 
station at the bridge for the sole pur
pose of preventing just suctv an acci
dent as did happen. The death of the 
three men determined the council to 
act at once in the matter and there 
was placed today on the bridge by 
Alderman La Lande a life buoy to 
which is attached 150 feet 'of rope 
The procuring of the buoy was left 
to a committee, but Alderman La 
Lande hearing of one Ibst no time ih 
securing it. It is second'hand and 
was donated to the city by Ross, the 
second hand in an of Second avenue 
and after some little repairs were 
made It is as good as ever. The buoy 
is suspended tiom a nail on the bridge 
Where it can te reached at all bom's 
of the day and night and will be un
der the charge of the bridge tender 
who has volunteered to look; after’it.

There will also be established as

for CHENOA and
I

Oh of the moat busy places in the 
n Yukon country during the 
SWf put- opening will be that of 
mluwott, the scene of operations 
jkfwiig about half a mile back 
■ Ike river where a total of 200
* ol land will be cultivated to 
4|k Urn products,, vegetables and 
tell garden truck.
Swe- the terry beat began opera
te yetterday eight work horses 
to » luge hum 1er of agricultural 
Iftoeete have been carried over 
to see on the several farms and
* Week, impkment.s and machin- 
» rill be taken

;The me jam at Five kYagere baa 
have |>*ed taxee two ot three <U8er breteei wed that poruua ol toe Ywboe 
ent tftnfw A road tax has alan Item from Sell irk to ttooLJinqu» «nd the 
agreed upon of $5 for each male and Thirtvjmle to iefmrge are now open 

r |everyone rrending la the city for a to navigation From ,i#vr oiiiee he- 
period of thirty days during tee to at Sedkirk to Dawson the ri«w 
year, and the time does not need be at*» clear bat al tee foemre place the 

^voHeerutivelyy la subject to the tax lam *ir reported ae Hail holding Male 
Hie.amendment teat will note wr aJt*fu<«.e ft .. expected to break 

musty afiect the average workingman . and move oat at aaj .unvote HhoaM 
however, is the reduction in the ft break this naatag the we may be 
amount exempted from taxation in ' expanded to pass Da wares freon M to 
ooe e income. At preent no income ! M hours late
tox is aswawd unlrès the sum earned The mat at Dawww .» slowly yy. x 
ts- ov« $3000 » yeâi bet it ha» tew but t» y «ri qtiitr iut nmtlOfrmi, 
decided that hereafter the exemption j the tact that the lew has tarn run 
shall be oely $1806 Ae that inagniû- a'n* for more than a week Al prw 
oeet sum 1» equivahwt to bet tut i "eti there i« baeaty wflk.wwt eater 
iimetii, an amount that would «an»- j for boat* to make teen to. kJ> 
he pay one a grorrry bill for. the same j This nmreie* • river repott i« lai

result of his labor during the winter K. --J D.ti— O—_____ _ _ . toegth of time, it ia eeie t« ssKume j from compte»» and is ea tofteere
as well as a hall dozen others when "* Pertner PH)$pectm$ at that practically every man ,n *

the dumps were washed up was re- Head of the KlondlK Report ‘ **T will be oe the aaeeuMnent roll jlittie vretetdav
duced to a mere handful ot gold T». r * n « T6e taW wMI prohaMyw be ready for j Y ukon » reaamqf The tig tua at
which ogee in the bands of the owner Inree Cent Dirt. the consideration of the committer of the F truere broke at te uo night

soon as they can be secured two life could if he were unscrupulous easily ■ _1T the “hole by tomorrow smaH boa'.* <$e tew-iwn* « artue
boats, one of which will be kept Probably before this paper is on concealed That would render Wilson looter one time auartz kmc rom,"llt®e °» a,s juvMce will
above the badge and the other be- the street, this evening the N. C. ; probably a difficulty between the o| tlw yuJlop and now prospecting (or ***'“ U‘e u|> *** liee. 1,111 **•* *1"1'
low They will he kept equipped with Co.’s stearfiers Rock Island and ,'*"M <*e mmers and the mortgagee plww (u up ^ Klondike itwar the ”'*** *l 1 *nd
oats, i addles. - rope, etc and their Seattle No. i will have- attived from 1 *e,e 1 Rocs tea in .ompany with fdU.rgt I
location wilT be designated by a sign sheir winter quarters at. Steamboat lrhe <‘vrini..>si..i.er admitted that Bonite», has made new 
plainly vhnbie so that in case ni ae slmigii ae they were reported a-s 5r-’h must be covered by special pro- notice ot such having teen /pouted in
cldeot anyone van render assistance ' pa sing Ogiiviv early this afternoon. 1 ÿ,0B »“* *•*»$ 15 particularly not tg* pfl rrenniietiiuu i ' *
without a moment s delay The Seattle No. 3 is advertised to -1 • •** ,h»t ' *iU • *uta dgy The di«..very . /

Iiting between the .»i*r, mortga- uumUtf "f Drapeau en
, y.-yi, ,, Holiday Today the Taeana on Monday, the 25th A™ and. wage earner te a prwsible tera the latter from u« A-. lypm l(

Though today. Ascension day, is a i The Rock Island will sail (or lower jjftexlntion it was «unseated by the j yg above dueaovticy. AHHfejllia to th*
pta til tory holiday tiiroughout the Do- Yukon potato a week later ’ / nusqiooer that it might be made j gtodgnte bird with rew non teg re-
nHfiif all the government oflwesX A telegram - from Manager ('aider-/' unlaw f ‘1 to tear the gold from the coreter the Had was /«uadr- m 
banks and courts are open and doing head was due of the : ^u10* boxes uutilthe dentend» ol j of the creek adjcnniug !» on
butene» at the old stand the *me. Merchant* Hue yesterday evening ti *he laborers had bew satiteted And j How dee; L , ...

UNj.ll At the court house nu'dif- the effect that the Th title would *gfl Wovight up another phase of the j 1sa ^ stated but they mate oath
j.ierence Is discern ibk with the exrep- from Jo wet Let.., ge this morning. VstMWtetoh -by the chairman. If thtjto washing out as tug* a* three reeto yyteuvtoh

turn of the absence of Mr Justice she will convoy a n^knbtd of scows it ; *rr* “P* «• **' cl*‘“ «** "®*ito the pa* They detiare the cteto 
• Dugas who is n-t holding court Mi is highly probable fhat the Selkürk 'uloWMl to !,r t««o«ed until the gp he three mites Iring and say'.'SH

tice < raig is on the bench, Mr. ! jam will be cleared/ away before fix' p*id ** dld n”t. *** kew looks eiceptoauUlv «til F.wti* U- j<
Juattce Macaulay presided over the/stitiriier reach» thit point The /La ** dated feavia* ti«- .■ i . a . . sou .

fptJtoe court, there us a steady stream France which wintered above SWW- * P™‘d**,K>*‘®*f output, and , carter1,'FwWl('
j of gold poling into both banks, the ' art is expected to arrive any hotel. !** relieved r. lb* pay ro«et of wages j ^ fc** ol thy Khidiré a«d tinted j
[company stores are open and business , The -Siftiin which wintered at Hhoti inrr" > |h* latter tepunoe «he ; be any Man.-Jlde the he» I

transacted all day at the Ad- almqua is reported as ready • foi I the 1 oounisevoner d.iq cot agree with lie nnd by thr buo
down river voyage as soon as the !wou™ lir *ippc»*d to any Mil «hat.,, gLt fk’tiitv 
river « dc.,r <!»■ ha- a Hill Ca.go m”uW * »*•» P*y,m-ui ,< wage, t,. , w

WANTED—Woman for general house oi ,vtt*ebk.- ; cTtenz . or aavtbmg efae Tte ^ » œwj, t„,
work. Apply this office. J Nothing has been heard front either c*rners id this country it «** q, purpose of rwordirc

-----  —___ _ ____________________ _—,—»——----------I thé TystBü' er Prospector .store they ’fawd *re “ lateUtgcmt lot uf men
...................*..................................................................................... ... ..............................V mJr Tot \Z7tZ tor ^"•^Wnd «ë ^1?,^

nnrn nillllllF Onto 2 ^*«00. ^^ ^

HUH I lllinHl AKIN • °* S't"1 l<,ft U'HUhR^ tor D** xlJ^trt1 tto*t rtf^ll “•Tougsitt teat vast «set...* Hnwaa/Ugu UI1II1UI UUIU 5i- r»“nT^ t viaxto ° » "
° j The proceeds from «Le font fwrform-j^ Ï XrO* JTZll

■>' "Pera "Km me ti, ta £***•> f." ^ ly wretid v, H -, . 1 Î* .pea, ?
• Sh«i »' xi* Auditorium for torn ZTtl " ,. Ttt TTL '”*» twin out Weft, her also tiwtti <
• ^mnvmang May 3ito (Vk-• i otte* and powbiy rvetat dtatareetos t
• toria day ) wifi be donated to’ the, p ^ U . would he --a- that would pr.zre ti* /
! Free Library, «fier expend bave I ^ hTiMiT* “ ” y T-te! 1 {

i gestion saying instead that he had ° .. * r«*, i
{had nothing to1 do with the fraruit<'*^^.T.O'jtb-

also have open stock jiatteres that can he made up in any J WANTED—Girl to assist with light *** bai- He also remarked that “aai'>* *x"
-. • housework and care of baby Apply i“ letÇ F*,icaLfight for. state on <te»to for. Eraunae art now o* sais i

Tiare » ~~ ’---------------------: ÔZ zzrz $ • Kuctet,office ot -321 Eourtii avenue j 11 ^ h»**#*” «H** A f’r.i.b- drug
«HE YUKON HARDWARE CO. Ltd • north between .Duke and UU»,, ntac nonvmated hv the fan.»-----------------------------

^ ,, , n u , ,,, # ,tr_ts interwte ptood was a practical lot Lastmac Kodak., $!• each. Jut .
P»»k*ltT. sueomo™ to Mcl.nn.u, *cr«ly * Co. - >adSK 7 • ****** ______ ____________ _ simile of the present tojl The com over the ke-at QoeUaaa s. I»|< Ottn* W^ntiten.

............................................................................ Ptiottmt at Nonet office miraioner «knowtedged to* tewkh ti‘Seesed ate**.- - iyvteuxtetewyvvwvvv^--------
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LAND STEAMERS 
ARE COMING

DISCOVERY 
RECORDED

..k

ir river points, 
office,

I Oo.I

Steamboat Slough Fleet 

Here This Evening
Wilson Foster Makes a 

New Placer Find
if

over as soon as 
|| licllitlee at the ferry landing 
bBkison side are improved.
It who have never in their

the Yfuleon witii 
•tol, *ho have never in this coun- 
Iteite on fields ol waving grain 
**« ui)thing in the way of agri- 
*to to* than a Small garden 
•to to reqtc« ed to visit West 
tot* ii a few weeks and walk up 
■to tig prai le-lookmg Hat about 
P» « less back of tiie Villa dc

The Thistle Will Sail From Lower
Selkirk—laai «till hotte Moved a

Lebarge Today—Sybil 
Coming.

if>r

iww.

AjmwUMIIoints HdMtelh*
nwKaing at 1# octet* U* amwdrnut 
to the cheu.iv.ti. ordMuuKte that 
the dental ordinance and rival to the 
boiler inspection redmawr writ nmm 
up tor loaatdrration

The M*eter «k»m* drill <4 the pteto w now at work making a
___ ts to the road leading
Mto-W t e bluff on the west 
•I ia a day of two it will be
■tost condition 
fl—_____

.

< ladies

j î** ,/w bow bane prarMcad by a tea.» 
pKl a* under eeesaeead of Maire IWitii

1'ethhwt on tiw narrai* « (tumid re •
ary morale*, fepwilf at * o'rlora
*ad ( <«tvatna* about ts nvmstea 
drill wif* arm* waa gvvwa thi» 
a* in wfticb

p.m.
"ir-cr 1 f iler- ;

'-«r* ' sail for Vhenoa and Fairbanks on , which en-
1 ytkffo new av,« o ctoolc ,* Man 

day re«un*r otat (Vwtoru dayi al i 
the AnditMMp lot the tax tied pet
f,-rmaere of "Ffmiqie ^

Job (Tiattai* a* H

waa
•to -.-t .a* The daily prwriea evil he
eoeftaawd yet' forSuita in Organdy, Mus-

^Ckambray, •tetiw*
the

Percale and Faecy
;* T. Ce. T,

it M. A T

? ,
JtRS 4 ORRELL,

— "» Mconn
61

Saturday ».
:isob, on 

I sale c. 
pars. All claim» 
mission ol tee F* 

commissioi ot 
listed with a rrr

'

Special Sale of 
Children’s Clothing

LUMBER!!

4RCTIC SAWMILL
: *,M,£3!s\B;iïs.r6',ïK ,n4

‘HÇgdHwm Lumber

“00"1

S
i i

i: !lull»

and pi,-.sp*vi«» 
wiil tiot he *',w ,

at once. wax
ministration building a* usual

n tex—

Agee renfling from to 13 al toe to

$ 5 oo Suits foi $3.50 
7*5o Suits for 4.00 
Qéoo Suits for 5.00 

10.00 Suil^for 6.00

lUp*ül prtftiü;t- 1.line. Dewae*
Territorial f:»*■«*•» TbiuH«ae I 

who ratiuerd Iforo that wy-uos 
shortly before tire breakup tef the few

::—•

!rN. C. CO-

J,
..«ire-votek*For six persons in plain and gold decorations. 

^|© Link and Green 50-Piece Set £3 *
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